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　　The Bulletin is the official organ of the Nihon Jui Seimei Kagaku Daigaku, or Nippon Veterinary 
and Life Science University, formerly known as Nippon Veterinary and Zootechnical College, is 
published annually by the institution at 1-7-1, Kyonan-cho, Musashino-shi, Tokyo 180-8602, Japan.
　　It mainly contains articles originally written by the members of the faculty on their scientific and 
technical research work mostly done during the year concerned. To these are added the sum-maries 
of theses submitted to the faculty for partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Doctor’s degree 
in Veterinary Medicine and Applied Life Science, and Master’s degree in Veterinary Nursing and 
Technology, and Applied Life Science, and the list of works in each division of the university which 
were presented during the previous year.
　　The Bulletin is to be distributed to schools and institutions generally on an exchange basis with 
regard to publications. Any of those organizations is cordially invited to establish such relationship 
with this university. Any individual may subscribe for it by making remittance of 20 U.S. dollars or 
equivalent a copy to this university at the above-mentioned address.
　　Back numbers of The Bulletin, if available, can be obtained from this university at the cost of 20 
U.S. dollars or equivalent per copy.
　　All communications relating to The Bulletin are requested to be addressed to the Editors, Nippon 






OUTLINE OF THE UNIVERSITY
　　The Nippon Veterinary and Life Science University has its origin in the Civil Veterinary School 
chartered by the Prefecture of Tokyo and established in 1881. It has remained as a privately 
supported school since its inauguration, and is now operated by the Nippon Medical School 
Foundation, Inc., Tokyo.
　　The University has a faculty of 132 members, of which 46 have a full professorial rank. It consists 
of the following two faculties, Veterinary Science and Applied Life Science. In the Faculty of 
Veterinary Science, there are two Schools: Veterinary Medicine and Veterinary Nursing and 
Technology. As for the Faculty of Applied Life Science, there are two Schools: Animal Science, and 
Food Science and Technology.
　　The academic year starts in April, and is divided into two semesters ending in July and March, 
respectively. Secondary school graduates who have completed 12 years’ school education are admitted 
as freshmen.
　　After enrollment, the first two years of school work are mostly devoted for the liberal Arts and 
sciences, and partly for the paratechnical courses. The students in the School of Veterinary Medicine 
are required to take another four-year period of professional education, which is one of the 
requirements for the national veterinary licence and Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine. In the School of 
Veterinary Nursing and Technology, Animal Science, and Food Science and Technology, the second 
two years are for the professional education, and successful completion of the four years of study 
enables the students to be qualified for a Bachelor of Science degree in Veterinary Nursing and 
technology, Animal Science or Food science, respectively.
　　The University also offers a four-year graduate course in Veterinary Medicine. The completion of 
the course work and the thesis lead to a doctorate degree in Veterinary Medicine, equivalent to PhD. 
Moreover, there is a two-year graduate course in Veterinary Nursing and Technology and Applied 
Life Science. The completion of the course work and the thesis lead to a master’s degree in 
Veterinary Nursing and Technology, and Applied Life Science, equivalent to MS.
　　As of October 1, 2013, the School of Veterinary Medicine has 22 Divisions, with the Student 
enrollment of 575, while the School of Veterinary Nursing and Technology has 3 Divisions and 390 
students. The School of Animal Science, with 10 Divisions, has the student enrollment of 378, while 
the School of Food Science and Technology has 11 Divisions and 349 students.
　　The alumni association has an active membership of approximately 17,700, being one of the 
largest and oldest of this kind among the veterinary schools totaling throughout the nation.
Postal address : Nippon Veterinary and Life Science University, 1-7-1, Kyonancho, Musashinoshi, 
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日本獣医生命科学大学業績一覧（2012年 4 月～2013年 3 月）
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